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Reynolds: Resolution?, R. X. Nash.
C. W. Ross. W. C. Rellman and C. A.
MeCorkl'; messengers to the confer-
ence. W. K. Carpenter and Prof. F.
It. Fornam; auditing, .;. n. King.
Harvey Smith and C. E. Kirk pa trick;
committee on thanks, W. C. Rellman,
C. W. Ross and J. L Hunt; nomina-
tions, Marvin Campbell, G. R. King
and W. I'. Carpenter.

The "messengers to the confer-
ence" committee Is a new organiza-
tion in the LiJman's association of
the Northwest conference. It wai
suirgested by Pres't Gardner, who first
raw it at a conference at Norrisburg,
Pa., during the summer. The duties
of the men will be to report to the
ministerial conference and tell the
preachers what is being done at the
laymen's meeting.

DEATHS

seph county to science, literature and
the arts.

"But there was also a practical,
every day side to his life. When a
friend who knew of his scholarly
tastes and studies intimated to him
that he had missed his calling, that
he should have been the pride of some
great universit3. he replied. No; that
he prized his prorVssion as a lawyer
more than all else. Ho was indeed a
great lawyer and a great judge; and it
is a pathetic reflection that, in theso
late, ripe years of his life, ho should,
by his growing hardness of hearing,
have been deprived of the exercise of
the noble profession he so honored,
and which he 50 loved above all else.

"Judge Hubbard was not an office
seeker. He lacked tho arts, and was,
indeed, far above tho ways of the
politician. Yet frci the mere force
of fitness In tho man he held many
important public positions. He was
ono of the earliest members of the
common council of his chosen city,
and helped to lay tho foundations of
this metropolis on solid ground. This
work also he carried out as city at-
torney. A like service he performed
for his native commonwealth as state
senator. His crowning work as a pub-
lic character was his presiding for six
years as judge of thLs and Iaporte
circuit court. On no shoulders did
the spotless ermine of justice ever rest
with greater fitness, grace and dignity
than upon his. On this august bench
he ceased to be a partisan and had no
favorites; cither a.s litigants or as ju-
dicial appointees. He was simply and
purely the judgo of the court. Ho
ever sought a just judgment, temper-
ed only with mercy and guided by a
larffo humanity.

"One who knew our departed broth-
er intimately gives this characteriza-
tion of his mental and moral traits:

Well IiuilIod for Career.
" 'Judge Hubbard was by nature

well equipped for a successful lawyer
and judge. He possessed a keen, ana-
lytical mind, and a sincere love for
the truth, and he probed to the foun-
dation i urce of things in his pur-
suit for exact facts.

" 'Naturally he inclined to scientific
studies and he found pleasure and
satisfaction in them, as they accorded
with the bent of his mind, lie accept-
ed what he had carefully analyzed
and studied from all sources obtain-
able, rnd which he found to be in his
judgment the truth. He gave the same
painstaking effort to the analysis of
evidence that he did in his work in his
chemical laboratory. His judgment
was usually correct, although "to err
is human," and man's Judgment can-
not always be infa'libly certain. But
his earnest desire wa.s to obtain exact
facts and the whole truth, and he was
unsatisfied until he made thorough
and patient Investigation, and had de-
termined and steeled in his mind the
correct result from his searches and
studies. This trait was greatly bene-
ficial to the community that he so
ably served as an official. Tho vast
store of knowledge that he had ac-
quired contributed to his gTeat use-
fulness and value.'

"If the standing of every' bar is
measured by the standing of its mem-
bers, this bar owes very much to tho
life and character of Lucius Hubbard.
We are honored by his great learning
and the purity of his life as a lawyer
and a judgo. That we have known
him; that he was our brother as a
member of this bar, will, we trust,

LATE L 18
Memorial Services Are Held at

Court House by Bar
Association.'

A memorial service In honor of the
late Judge Lucius Hubbard was held
at 9:30 o'clock in the circuit court
room. Judge Walter A. Funk of the
circuit court presided at the meeting
which was attended by a large num-
ber of the members of the St. Joseph
County Bar association.

A memorial, adopted by the bar as-

sociation was read by Judg Timothy
E. Howard, chairman of the resolu-
tions committee, and was ordered
spread upon the minutes of the court
as a permanent record of the high es-

teem in which Judge Hubbard had
been held by the members of the bar.
Following the reading of the memo-
rial a talk was given by Judge George
Ford of the superior court. Judge
Ford was followed by Judge Andrew
Anderson. Judge James Gallagher of
the Laporte circuit court. Judge Ver-
non W. Van Fleet, Samuel Parker,
William Bergan and Judge Walter A.
Funk.

The addrec-- s of the morning were
eloquent in th ur appreciation of Judga
Hubbard as a broad-minde- d jcholar
and man. Tho speakers who had
known him intimately, told in detail
of how the one to whom they were
paying tribute had been tireless in his
search for knowledge and how ho
came to be classed as one of the most
learned men who had ever practiced
law in the state of Indiana. It was
related too, how ho had attained his
hig standing in spite of ill health
which had been with hm through
much of his life time.

Memorial Adopted.
The memorial, which was adopted

to bo spread upon the record of the
court, covers the facts of Judge Hub-
bard's life as they were given in sub-
stance by the speakers of the morning.
A copy of the memorial was also pre-
pared for Judge Hubbard's son, Ar-

thur L. Hubbard. It is as follows:
"Lucius Hubbard, long an honored

member of this bar, was born on
Terro Coupee prairie, in this county,
Jan. 7, 1S44, and lived in the county
during all his life, and dying at his
home in the city of South Bend, Aug.
10, 1915. He received his early educa-
tion in the public schools and after-
wards in tho Northern Indiana college,
then located in South Bend, and still
later at Hillsdale, college in Michigan.
At 15 years of a.ge he became a stu-
dent in the university of Notre Dame,
where he completed his Iiterary
and mathematical studies. He was
afterward for many years lecturer and
examiner and beloved of the law stu-
dents of tho law school at Notre
Dame. Ho then entered the law-departme- nt

of the university of Michi-
gan and graduated there in 1S66.

"But high as wero his attainments as
a student in these several institutions
yet tho eminent scholarship of Lucius
Hubbard was duo rather to his own
unremitting studies during his wholo
life than to any aid received from tho
schools which ho attended. Ho
never wearied of this studious toil,,
which Indeed was to him not an
irksome task but a labor of love. In
this way ho took up science after
science andbecamo an adept in en-
tomology, botany, geology, mineralogy,
chemistry, spectrum analysis, astron-
omy, and nearly every other natural
science. Nor was he satisfied in theso
studies with mere book knowledge.
He erected on his grounds a fine as-

tronomical observatory and also a
chemical laboratory, the only one then
in tho city; he searched over tho
farms and through the forests and
marshes for new specimens of plant
and insect life; he took a voyage to
northern Europe merely for the pur-
pose of studying the indentations of
tho sea on the west coast of Norway.

Became World Traveler.
"These nature studies made him a

hunter and a world traveler. Annually
he gathered about him a few choic
spirits and spent weeks in the faraway
wilds. He was a hunter and a trav-
eler because he was a student, yet,
even more, these pursuits of the ' 2l-en- ces

did not fully satisfy him. He
was devoted also to literature, lan-
guages and the arts. His last extend-
ed journey was to France that ho
might familiarize hinrself at first hand
with the delicacy rind beauty of the
language of that country. It is hard-
ly necessary to add that his library
was ono of the choicest private col-
lections in the country. Such was the
devotion of this gifted son of St. Jo

BEND, INDIANA.

FRUIT-OF-TH- E

LOOM MUSLIN
this best of all 36-inc- h

bleached muslins, in mill
ends of from 12 to 20 yds.,
2l2c value, per yd.. .7c

LISLE GLOVES
for women, 2-cla- sp, assorted
colors, pair 17c

HOUSE DRESSES
of percale, light and dark
colors, assorted stvles, 9 to

1 1 A. M. only. . . 63c

FALL WEIGHT SUITS
in poplin, gabardine and
serges; best of linings.
Clearing of 8 suits at. $5.00

GIRLS DRESSES.
Odd lot in gingham, per-

cale, seersucker, white lawn
and pique, sizes 8 16 14, sold
at 75c and S1.00, to
close 39c

WATER PAILS
galvanized, 10-q- t. size, 9 to

1 1 A. M 15c

GALVANIC
Laundry Soap, 10 for 37c

GOLD DUST.
4 lb. pkg. washing powd-

er, 9 to 1 1 A. M. only. .17c

TABLE TUMBLERS
decorated water glasses, set
of 6 for 15c

ACCUSE00F ASSAULT

Hoy Carrier Said to lla strucl.
Christina Carrier.

Active warfare by school authori-
ties acainst dealers in th city win.
sell shewing snuff to school rhildn. i.
was started in c ity lourt Ti" arsdav
morning, when three nun vt-r- ar-raig- -d

on charges of furnishing to-liiic- ro

to minors.
Stephen Mum berg, 1 3 1 . Sa.mplf

st., Frank Hopinski, 1 :: o l l);inh.iic
st., and Martin Jozwiak. . Web
ster st.. pleaded not guilty to the
charges, which were lib d by Richard
F. Wisnewiski. truart officer. Their
casts w-r- e set for Oct. 9 and tael:
was released upon his own recogni-
zance.

It is alleged that the three mn ar-
raigned Thursday morning are th
principal offenders among the e;1;.
ej s of the. west side who have iolatei'
state Laws in the selling of snuff t
school children under the a-- e of l
tars. The school authorities haw

sought by other means to qurl tb
snuff chewing habit. The childrej
themselves were lirst appro;ieh-d- , ni
so strong had the habit b"- - ame th.it
the school authorities were-- openly dc-lied- .

The three arrests 1 W'dnr-.d-a

night will not bo the bit, according
to I- - It. Raines, recreation director o;
the !ty. The authorities aim
te.tchcrs are determined that the h-ib-

j

snaij I e stopped, and drastic mea-
sures will be taken if nw;i ry. Th
children named in city court Thurs-
day morning are all pupils of thr
Sample portable school, where tlr
habit stents to have most lirmly beer
ingrained.

However, it is known that seera
pupils in other e-- t side school ha
purchased ciiraretts from r rt.ii:
dealers, and these will probably b
arrested also.

GET YOUR NEXT MEAL

AT THE

Bergns Limcii
Popular Prices.

135 Ii Michigan St.

rHOMEOF GOOD CLOTHES
1 C.B.STEED, MGR.

oYEiim&riJ
STYLf. SMC S3

PATENTS
And Trau Marks Obtained in a U

Countries. Advice 1'ree. ilX. J.
OLTM'H, ReMeml Patent Atty., 711
712 StudeLaktr bld.. South iWnd, Iud,

TOMORROW,
These Specials

BLANKETS.
Gray with red striped

border, per pair 44c

BIRD'S-EY- E CLOTH,
"Red Star brand, 18-inc- h,

10-ya- rd bolt. . . . .49c

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS.
Pleated or plain bosom,

broken line of sizes, were
$1.00, to close 49c

APRON GINGHAM.
Complete line of blue and

brown checks, 9 to 1 1 A. M.
only, per yd 5c

REMNANTS.
All short lengths of dress

goods, silks, cotton goods,
embroideries and laces, now
marked at our usual low
remnant prices,

For these 2 hours only
at

One-ha- lf of the
marked prices.

WOMEN'S GOWNS.
Fine batiste, Empire and

other styles of yokes of fin-

est laces, embroideries and
ribbons; sold at $2.98,
choice $1.15

WOMEN'S HOSE.
Black or white gauze lisle,

good fitting, 25c quality, per
pair 18c

SECOND LINE IS
PIERCED BY FRENCH

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

Willervalv, Merlcourt and scores of
ether towns lying1 within tho German
lines between Arras and the LaBassee
canal, are being pounded night and
day by the guns of the British and
French. A German salient extends
west of Lens and thLs is being ham-
mered on the north side by the British
while the French from their new posi-
tion at Hill 140, deliver smashing at-

tacks against the southern sido.
Battered trenches, over which the

allies sept when the battle began on
Saturday, are .still choke I with Ger-
man dead. Tho British and French
are relying upon their artillery and
the bayonet. The chief hope of the
German defenders is their machine
gun.?, of which they have hundreds.

Loos, Hulluch and Angres, which
have been captured by tho allies since
the "fall drive" began, are heaps of
ruins, the shattered houses standing
like prim monuments above piles of
English, FroJTfi and German dead,
r.-h-

o fell in the hand-to-han- d lighting
in the .streets.

No Quarter Given.
Every dispatch from the front, off-

icial and unofficial, emphasized tho
bravery shown on both sides. No
quarter was given nor asked in tho
greater part cf the infantry fighting
on Sunday and Monday.

GERMAN REPORT.
BERLIN, Sept. 30. (by wireless)
Today's report from the general

staff admits that French troops have
inflicted reverses upon the Germans
In the western theater of war. The
French have penetrated tho German
line, it states, and have also captured
hill No. 191, near Massiges, in the
Champagne region.

Mining operations by the Germans
against the troops aro proving suc-
cessful however. South of Ypres pos-

itions held by two companies of Eng-
lish troops were blowa up.

Successes for the Germans in the
eastern theater Is reported by the
general staff. It says that east of;
Smorgonje, on tho Una. front, one
thousand prisoner?, six cannons and
four machine guns were taken when
the Germans broke through tho Rus-
sian positions.

At the southern end cf the battle
front Gen. Von Linsingen drove back
the Russians on the upper Kennin,
taking S00 prisoners.

Two Russian aerop!anes were
brought down by the German artil-
lery.

At Sainte Marie in the Champagne
(western theater) after fcur attempts,
the French got through the outer line
of the Germans, but German reserves
were rushed up and rn the counter-
attacks S00 French were captured and
the balance of the attacking force de-

stroyed.

ANITA KING AT LA SALLE.
Miss Anita King, the Paramount

girl, will personally appear at the La-sal- le

theater tonight and relate her
experiences in driving a Kissel Kar
from San Francisco to New York. She
crossed the great American desert
alone and had many thrilling experi-
ences. Her talks will t In addition
to the reTilar program featuring Ann
Murdock in "A Royal Family." Advt.

Roy Carrier. 916 S. Carroll st.. was
arraismcd in city court Thursday
morning upon charges of assault and
battery with intent to :illl. Grace
PIcoher was complainant on behalf
of Christina Carrier. Carrier denied
hl3 guilt in either count and the case
was continued until Oct 2. Bond for
his appearance was fixed at $200.

IRE II SESSIO

Plan to Extend Scope of Asso-

ciation Outlined by
Pres't Gardner.

Better organization for the Lay-
men's association of the Northwest
Indiana conference wa.s agitated by
Pres't J. W. Gardner of Reynolds at
the Region of tho association held at
tho First Paptist church Thursday. In
his address thia morning Mr. Gardner
outlined a plan that, he said, should
he adopted to make the laymen's as-
sociation a inoro powerful organiza-
tion in the work of the church.

Following his sucstion that the
plan v;ts worthy of consideration and
ad or lion, tho association oud that
he appoint a. committee to consider
the proposition. Member of that
committo are: Mr. Gardner, chair-
man. W. C. Rellman of the South
Rend district; G. R. King of the Ka-faye- tte

district; E. Kirkpatrick of the
Grawfordsvillo district, and Joseph Al-
len of the Greencastle district.

Today's work of tho Liymcn's as-
sociation was only the beginning of
the business. In the morning, reports
of the secretary and treasurer were
heard and standing committees were
appointed by Rres't Gardner. These
committees will report at the sessions
Friday when tho electoral conference
will bo held. At that time four dele-
gates to tho gcneri'l conference at
Saratoga Springs, I.. Y., next May
will bo elected.

TO KXTKXD ASSOCIATION'.
Pres't Gardner, in hi3 address, plan-

ned an organization that will extend
from tho conference association to tho
smallest county committee. He plans
to hold tho annual meeting of the as-
sociation at the time tho Northwest
Indiana Methodist conference, is held.
Semi-annua- l, quarterly and monthly
meetings of the district association, lie
said in part;

"What of next year? First a con-
stitution whicii will apply to the asso-
ciation In its general aspects; then to
the district meeting and farther to the
county association. With tho above
wo could have a basic law underlying
tho structure wo would build. Then
we would have an annual meeting at
to tho seat of the annual conference.
The district and county meetings can
lo held as often as convenient and in
this way create more interest in the
association.

"God has been good to us in the past
year. He has allowed us to have good
health, wealth and intluence. We have
broadened and grown all because of
God's goodness. Rut, brethren, what
have wo done to warrant all of theso
things. H ue we been true to Him at
all times? Have we been true to our
own selves? Have we given to Him all
that was due Him or have we with-
in Id from Him the good works we
should have done? Have we omitted
the many things belonging to Chris-
tian activity? Have we handed out
the cup of cold water or given even
the good word of cheer or, as we aro
assembled here, can wo look back on
the many times or neglect of oniis.
sion ot'tener than the sin of activity?"

Marvin Campbell talked on "The
Obligations of the M. H. Church to
Its Supc ranuates" and Rlshop W. F.
McDowell gave a short address at the
afternoon session. At 3:45 o'clock
there was a round table discussion on
the finances of the church. This dis-
cussion was lead by F. C. Fvans of
Crawfordsille.

W. C Rellman of Hammond, In an
address at 1 : :: 0 'eloek, pointed out
the place of the layman in the work
of the church, taking as his subject
"Laymen Fius Edieiency Equals
What?" Mr. Rellman showed thatthe work of the layman in reference
to tho church has changed in lateyears.

iMitio of Lumc-ii-.

He said that the duties of the lay-
man were almost as great as those of
the pastor, if the layman is to do real
work. He is not only an aethe church
worker but he is vitally interested in
the business end of the church. In
his address. Mr. Uellmon said inpart:

The place of the layman in the
church has charmed. He is not only
a church worker, but he is a stock-
holder in the corporation as well and
tho church is as much a corporation
ns any business. The only ditierem-- e

lies in the work that each performs
One is financial 1 usiness; the other is
a moral business.

"Elficiency means the getting of the
largest results. It is needed as much
Tho church Is In a sense a factory.
The church is in a sense a fectory.
It Is an organization for making raw
material into a finished product, which
is the power of living. The church is
demanding not only good, but eihcient
relationship to life, which has a com-
pelling force. The church is de-
manding not a fashionable religion,
but a passionablo religion.

"The church needs to understand
that the absolute equality of each of
its members in privilege and rospon- -

sibility must be vitalized. F leiency
requires In the church, as in the fa?-tor- y,

the training of young men to d
the work. Construction is the work ot
the church and the message of the

hurvh must not be one of protest,
bui. one of construction. The social
problems of life are the live problems
of the church. "

In the absence of Ralph X. Smith
f Iaporto, who was unable to alter d

the morning session, Prof. F. R. Far-r.a- m

of Laporte conducted the devo-
tional exorcises at the opening of the
program. Prof. Famam lead the lay-
men in sent: and prayer, taking ns his
text "When I was a Child. I poke-a- s

a Child and When I Recame a Man,
I Put Away the Child'.sh Things."

Secretary is Albert.
Howard Kahn of Frankfort, secre-

tary of 'he association, couM not at-

tend tho meeting and G. R. King was
elected to read the minutes of the
last mooting held at Lafayette a yr.V
ago and to net as secretary until o!i-ee- rs

are elected. Reports of all of
the regular and sp.vial meetings held
at I.nfaett were read, including a
mating held at Rattle Ground, near
Lit'aj et tc.

J. I H.irit of Richland, treasurer,
gave a financial report of the associa-
tion, jh-i.vi- r that there was a balance
of $1 l.'ft in the treasury. Jhf total
trnoMT.t received d'iring the past year

.i.h J!71. while the expenditures have
1m '-- n SI

Foil mg ire the standing cutn- -

vaitees appointed at the morninu
ticjsioa by Pres't J. W. Gardner of

NOTIONS.
All widths, black or

white tape
Pins, per paper
All sizes Hooks and ii

Eyes, card

HANDERCHIEFS.
For school children, white

hemstitched 3 for 5c

UNION SUITS
for men, best quality bal-brigga- n,

splendid weight for
early I ;all wear, for these 2

hours onlv 'y

KNIT
for children, sizes 4 to 12,
9 to 11 A. M. onlv 8c

WOMEN'S DRAWERS
of good muslin, embroidery
trimmed, pair 19c

PENCILS
with eraser end, per doz..9c

CROCHET COTTON
high grade mercerized, num-
bers 3 to 100, white and
ecru, ball 8c

BURLAP.
36-in- .; brown, red, copen.,
green, and natural, per
yard 14c

LINEN CRASH
red striped border, bleached
toweling, yard 8c

ONE OF THE SPEAKERS
AT M. E. CONFERENCE

f - . V V S:t - - ....
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X
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

From th Records of the Indian
Title & Loan Co.

I

John K. Paulin and wife to Haven
Hubbard, .Sept. 2 7, O. L. 12, in Terro
Coupee, $1.

William E. Fox and wife to Haven
Hubbard, Sept. 2 7, O. L. 12, Terro
Coupee, Jl.

Alvah L. Flanegin to Martha F.
Stevens, June 13, ling 1- -4 11 and 12,
J. H. Service's second addition to New-Carlisl- e,

300.
Charles E. McCarty and wife to

Richard L. Smith and Herman T.
Roseen, 174, Berner Grove first addi-
tion, and 14, Hartman A: Miller's plat,
$1,000.

Franz Z. Stoeckingr to John S.
Stoeckinger and wife, .Sept. I':,, 2,.":;,
54, 79, SO'and 106 in Stoeckinger's ad-
dition, $1,500.

Peter DeWaele and wife to Cora A.
Tucker, Sept. 4, 2 41, Gaylor's third ad-
dition, 51.300.

Lulu Whaley and wife to Newton
Holycross and wife, Sept. 27, sec-
ond addition to Pernor Grove. J4 3o.

Eugene Carabim and wife to Newton
Holycross and wife, Sept. 2s. 4 and
85, Milburn Place Land Co.. J Sue.

The State Pank of Walkerton to
Hiram A. Giles. Sept. 2$, Pt. 26, O. P.
Walkerton, Jl.loO.

William G. P.randley to He no F.
Brandley. Sept. 29, part lot 12 in
Homcwood, $15 0.

ANITA KING AT LASALI.l- -
Miss Anita King, the Paramou.it

girl, will personally appear at the La-Bal- le

theater tonight and relate her
experiences in driving a Kissel Kar
from San Francisco to New York. She
crossed the great American desert
alone and had many thrilling experi-
ences. Her talks will he in addition
to the regular program feaiurir..; Ann
Murdock in "A Royal Family Advt.

1 1 Alt VIA" J. KASTON.
Harvey J. Kaston of Hastings,

Mich., died at his home there Wed-
nesday morning. He was 4 0 years
Md and leaves a wife and daughter.
Mr. Kaston was formerly of Chicago
Heights and was a member of the
Raptlst church of which Rev. T. J.
Parsons of this city was pastor. He
was also a member of the Odd Fel-
lows lodge. The funeral will be held
Saturday at Hastings and Rev. Par-
sons of the Quincy Street Raptlst
church here will officiate.

TELLS OF WORK AT

PURDUE UNIVERSITY

More Than 700 Out of 1900 Students
Alt' Irom Methodist

Homes.

That much good is being accom-
plished by the work among the
Methodist students t Purdue univer-
sity was the substance of the report
made by the committee in charge of
the work and the student pastor.
Rev. O. F. Hall, made before the
Northwest Indiana conference Thurs-
day morning. For the past year Rev.
Mr. Hall has been in charge of the
work at Purdue, conducting meetings
and caring for tho religious wants of
the students attending tho university
from Methodist homes.

The report of the committee rec-
ommended that tho salary of the pas-
tor bo increased from $1,500 to
$2,000 a year with an additional sum
of $400 for incidental expenses. The
North conference has already con-
tributed $1,200 toward this purpose
and tho remaining half of the $2,400
will bo borne by tho Northwest con-
ference.

Following the report Rev. Mr. Hall
made a short talk telling in a general
way of the work being conducted
among tho students. He stated that
tho first few weeks of his time at the
university was spent in acquainting
himself with the students and secur-
ing the necessary information regard-
ing them. Ho said that out of the
l.'JOO students at tho university moro
than 700-- are from Methodist homes.

ENDOWMENT FUND
WILL BE RAISED

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

zil; I. I. Hunt, Rensselaer; Marvin
Campbell. South Rend, and D. Tillit-so- n,

Greencastle.
Ministers to Pay $r0.

Expression of opinion was made at
tho session as to whether the salaries
of all ministers are to be probated and
on this record the amount of tho sum
to bo turned in by each minister de-
termined. Ry the new ruling which
was passed, each member of tho
Northwest Indiana conference is di-
rected to pay into the endowment
fund $50, paying this amount in in-
stallments of at least $5 until tho en-tir- o

amount is paid.
At this juncture the point was raised

i n the discussion n.s to whether those
members of the conference who wero
specially appointed by tho bishop and
who were members of the conference
should bo directed to contribute to tho
fund. Rishop McDowell, presiding,
rendered the opinion of the chair that
inasmuch as tho special appointees
had conference claims, they should
aid in the establishment of tho fund.

It was necessary in order that the
new ruling of the conference should
conform with tho Preachers' Aid so-
ciety that the latter organization
emend its by-law- s. This was done at
the business session of the society
which followed the business meeting
of the conference. The society elected
officers and transacted other business.
Tho officers elected follow:

O Hirers Aro Named.
President, H. N. Ogden. Indianapo-

lis; vice president, William E. Mc-Kenz- ie.

Attica; secretary, H. C. Kindig.
Monticello. The treasury of the society
was named as the Lafayette Lean and
Trust company.

Following are tho directors' names,
vho together with the officers corn-pes- o

the board of managers: Minis-
ters, Rev. G. W. Switzer, Lafayette;
Rev. F. G. Howard, Mulberry; Kev. O.
i. . Paxon. Stocks-ell- ; Re;'. L. S. Smith,
Mace; Rev. H. II. Dunlavy, hade-lan- d.

Laymen, J. F. Simison, Culbert
Howell, W. E. Carpenter and Marvin
Campbell.

The board of managers will meet
tonight at 7: SO o'clock at which time
plans and details for the ensuing year
will be taken up.

DR. LYNN HOUGH IS
HEARD AT CONFERENCE

Tells of Results Accomplished by

Northwestern I'ni-v- i
rsity.

Dr. Lynn Harold Hough of North-
western university r.ade a short talk
before the conference Thursday morn-
ing explaining the nature of the work
done at the Garret Biblical institute,
conducted in connection with the uni-
versity. Dr. Hough declared that tho
institute is one of the best con-
ducted under the auspices of the
Methodist church. He said the work
there was conducted upon an exceed-
ingly high plane, two year college men
or men with equivalent education be-

ing tho only ones admitted.
He asserted that the basis of the-teachin-

was the belief in Jesus Christ
and there wis a freedom of teaching
and learning in every other phase of
the school which h:cs on it.-- roster of
Instructors four men who ui e re-

fused opportunities to became heads
of great educational institutions in
order to continue as teachers in tho
theological institute.

Fairbanks too Busy to Talk,
Says Republican Editor

make us moro high-minde- d, more de-

voted in our duties to the court, to
one another and to tho great public.
that we serve, will make us better
lawyers and better mrm."

IS SENT TO PENAL FARM

John Horvath Accused of Taking:
$11.(52 From Saloon Register.

John Horvath, 723 W. Ford St., was
sentenced to four months at the In-
diana penal farm by Judge Warner
in the city court Thursday morning,
upon being found guilty of the theft
of $14.62 from the saloon of Mrs.
Agatha Torok. Horvath was alleged
to have entered the saloon close to
closing time at night and to have re-

fused to go out when ordered by Mrs.
Torok. When sho returned with a
man to order him out, he had gone.

At the police station the officer who
searched him was said to have found
Mrs. Torok's keys, most of the money
and several odds and ends usually
kept In the saloon cash register, upon
his person. Two $5 bills were said
to have been found in his shoes.

ANITA KING AT LASALLM
Miss Anita King, the Paramount

girl, will personally appear at the La-sal- le

theater tonight and relate her
experiences in driving a Kissel Kar
from San Francisco to New York. She
crossed the great American desert
alono and had many thrilling experi-
ences. Her talks will be in addition
to the regular program featuring Ann
Murdock in "A Koyal Family." Advt.

ren Fairbanks, had Editor Miller but
stepped aside.

The answer is easy.
The would no

doubt have answered, "What claim
has William Alden upon the presi-
dency, for driving a few hissing
Spaniards off an Havana dock with
his umbrella, in comparison with that
life-savin- g episode of mine?

"I rescued her! I rescued her!
And now it is up to me to rescue the
grand old party up to me and James
EH Watson; me and Watson, and
Watson and me."

' Served as Protectorate.
Something like that might have

been the trend of conversation, had
not Editor Miller in his wisdom stood
over the as a pro-
tectorate, and saved him from him-
self. Editor Miller knows Ex-Vice-Pr- es't

Charles Warren Fairbanks of
old. and may have guessed that it
would never be wise to allow him to
do any considerable talking just now;
that is, until the assurance that Har-
ry Josephson. secretary of the board
of safety, will be able to corral all
the bull mooscrs, is rendered moro
certain.

Remembering: aright, it was from
a duck pond that the rescue was
made.

"In he plunged boldly.
No matter how coldly.
The wild river ran, "

the fact that it was a duck pond
making no material difference to the
chivilrcus Charles Warren, who was
then, once before, a candidate for
presidential honors, back In "naughty- -

S."
Wherefore, it appears that at this

Methodist conference. among the
speakers is one who is more than a
Methodist, but r.lso a candidate for
enormous political honors as a savior
of parties, and a hero a real hro
and fears not the "waves.

"Too busy to talk now!"
0 says F. A. Miller, editor of the

Tribune, and South Bend protectorate
over Charles Warren Fairbanks, once
vice-preside- nt, and sometime maybe,
to become republican nominee for
president on the G. O. P. slide.

Fairbanks, is in
South Bend to address the Methodist
conference, and incidentally, addressed
the republican club Wednesday night
on the value of a barbecue as a means
of getting republicans together and
fomrating harmony in the ranks.

Between republican clubs and Meth-
odist conferences, Fairbanks,

is the guest cf Editor Mil-
ler at the latter's home, Jefferson
blvd. east. v 1

Just inside the plate glass window,
talking to Mrs. Miller, there sat the

too busy to talk
mayhap, but surely talking. Of course,
one could hardly expect an

or candidate for a presi-
dential nomination, to break off a
conversation like that to take up the
subject of politics with the campaign
a year off, and tho national conven-
tion date not yet set.

Same ns of Old.
The is the same

old that he always
was, quiet, very simple, supremely
classified. He will talk later, prob-
ably through his hat, but he will talk.
The main point, however, is that it was
not politics so much as it was Metho-
dist conference, that he was wanted
to talk. What was wanted was the
manuscript of the
speech to be delivered at the confer-
ence. Enough of it was obtained, by
indirection, to make a respectable
presentation elsewhere.

But. "what do you think of Sen.
William Alden Smith's candidacy for
the presidency?" might have been
asked of Ex-Vice-Pr- es't Charles War


